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The “OhioMeansJobs Shelby County AREA JOB POSTINGS” summary is being updated weekly. In addition to being posted on 
our Facebook page, the summary is also posted on our website at www.shelbycountyjfs.org.   

Even though our lobby is closed to the public, we are available to assist you with your job search.  Call us at 937-498-4981 
ext. 2816 or select option 5 and then option 6 from the phone menu. You may also reach us by emailing us at EFS-
Staff@jfs.ohio.gov  

OhioMeansJobs Shelby County is a proud partner of the American Job Center Network. 

November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

 

Search:  

Ohiomeansjobs Shelby County 

Receptionist/Administrative  

Assistant 

Company: Balanced Life Chiropractic 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Detail-oriented -- 

quality and precision-focused, People-

oriented -- supportive and fairness-focused, 

Team-oriented -- cooperative and collabora-

tive  

Job Duties: Seeking a compassionate, self-

motived and detail-oriented team member for 

our chiropractic office. Approximately 30 

hours per week; however, additional hours 

may be needed or offered in a given week. 

The position is a balance of patient care and 

administrative tasks and requires the ability to 

stand for extended periods of time. Looking 

for someone that is interested in a career, not 

just a job or a short term stopping place. Must 

be dependable, teachable, able to multi-task 

efficiently and computer literate.  

To apply: Please include a cover letter and 

resume in PDF format. The cover letter 

should include 3 things that you would like us 

to know about you. www.bLIFEchiro.com  

Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://

www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Balanced-

Life-

Chiroprac-

tic&t=Receptionist+Administrative+Assistant&

jk=cbac1a932c5e56e6&vjs=3  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Dock Worker 

Company: Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Experience operating a pallet jack, two-wheel dollies and four wheel carts. Qualifica-

tions: Employee must maintain a valid driver’s license, a driving record acceptable to GESMV’s liability insur-

ance. Must maintain the ability to pass a criminal background check and random drug screens. Skills & Abili-

ties: Able to load and unload trucks of merchandise including clothing, household goods, furniture and applianc-

es. Able to use pallet jack, two-wheel dollies and four wheel carts. Able to sort and pack merchandise for safe 

storage or transport. Practical knowledge of dock work, including mechanical equipment used.  

Education Requirement: High School Diploma or General Education Degree (GED) preferred but not re-

quired.  

Job Duties: Assist drivers in loading and unloading trucks. Essential Duties & Responsibilities: Unloads or 

loads trucks at dock.  Helps to load trucks on pick-up routes. Sorts merchandise into containers for processing 

and distribution. Maintains a clean and safe working area. Other duties may be assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.OhioMeansJobs.com or https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/

jobview/GetJob.aspx?JobId=222251487&wdjobid=4604201144&sq=pg%3d1%26zip%3d45365%26sid%3d68%

26rad%3d10%26rad_units%3dmiles&saved=false  

Inside Classified Sales Specialist 

Company: The Sidney Daily News  

Qualifications Desired: Excellent written and verbal communication skills and the ability to multi-task are also 

required. Inside advertising sales or telemarketing experience is preferred. Th e positions are full time with an 

hourly wage, commission and benefits  

Job Duties: Expanding Classified Call Center is seeking motivated individuals who will be able to provide ex-

ceptional customer service to our customers. Ideal candidates will manage inbound and outbound classified ad-

vertising calls by developing and maintaining relationships with our customers.  

To apply: Please send a cover letter, resume and references to: Natalie Buzzard: 

nbuzard@aimmediamidwest.com Harwinder Kaur-Cornett: hcornett@aimmediamidwest.com No phone calls will 

be accepted regarding the positions.  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Machine Operator-2nd Shift 

Company: Derby Fabricating Solutions 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Qualifications Desired: Experience in manufacturing environment preferred; Good communication skills; 

Ability to work within a team environment.  

Job Duties: Safely inspects, assembles, and packages quality products within a team-oriented environment. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Safely produce quality parts on time and in spec. Responsible for setting up ma-

chine and any auxiliary equipment as required. Verifies settings by measuring positions, first-run part, and 

sample work pieces, adhering to quality standards. Maintains specifications by observing and adhering to 

quality assurance procedures and processes. Completes secondary operations as needed (e.g. testing, trim-

ming, assembly and packaging). Assists in all efforts to improve quality, productivity, continuous improve-

ment, safety and prevention of pollution. Maintains a neat, clean, and orderly work area. Assists in maintain-

ing equipment by completing preventive operator maintenance requirements following manufacturer’s in-

structions, troubleshooting malfunctions, calling for repairs and communication of maintenance issues to su-

pervisor. Maintains continuity among work shifts by documenting and communicating actions, irregularities, 

and continuing needs. Identifies and if necessary, initiates action to prevent the occurrence of nonconformi-

ties relating to the product, processes, quality system, safety, or environmental system. Controls further pro-

cessing, delivery or installation of nonconforming product until the deficiency or unsatisfactory condition has 

been corrected. All other work assigned. Safely and successfully completes all assigned duties on time and 

without errors; Interacts effectively with co-workers; Communicates problems or potential problems to appro-

priate personnel; Work area is clean and orderly.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Derby-Fabricating-Solutions/

jobs?jk=719b35bac39e2d29&start=0&clearPrefilter=1&from=acme-wonder 

Team Member 

Company: Arby’s 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Job Duties: It is your chance to join a winning team. The Arby's in Sidney is now hiring positive, hard work-

ing team members for full time or part time positions. The unit is under new management and part of the 

most successful restaurant chains in the Dayton area. We pride ourselves in the development of our team 

members, there are many advancement opportunities for those who desire to work hard, win and want to 

advance their careers.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=AES-

Arbys&t=Team+Member&jk=cc2f4d21d8899877&vjs=3  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Temporary  

E-Commerce Warehouse Fulfillment  

Associate  

Company: Airstream    

Job Location: Jackson Center, Ohio 

Address: 419 W Pike St. Jackson Center 

45334 

Qualifications Desired: This is a fast-paced, 

physical position. Ability to lift 30 pounds on an 

occasional to frequent basis. High attention to 

detail. Able to use computer to pull orders from 

the eCommerce system a plus.  

Job Duties: The position of Temporary Order 

Fulfillment is responsible to pull orders, select 

goods, and prepare to ship for our Air-

streamSupplyCompany.com business. The Or-

der Fulfillment associate may also be required 

to receive purchase orders and stock shelves. 

The current opening is for 20 hours per week. 

Essential Duties and Responsibilities include 

the following. Other duties may be assigned. All 

associates of Airstream are required to know 

and adhere to the policies and procedures 

which pertain to his/her position. Work inside 

the Airstream Supply Company warehouse, se-

lecting, packing, and shipping customer orders. 

Receive replenishment orders and stock 

shelves. Monitor inventory levels to ensure ade-

quate supply, identify reorder needs.  

To Apply: Apply online at: https://

www.indeed.com/jobs?

q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%

20OH&vjk=083c061a48b81d71  

 

Health Unit Coordinator  

Company: Wilson Health  

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Address:  915 Michigan St. Sidney, Ohio 45365  

Qualifications Desired: One to three months re-

lated experience and/or training; or equivalent 

combination of training and experience.  

Education Requirement: High school diploma or 

general education degree (GED)  

Job Duties: The Health Unit Coordinator is re-

sponsible for preparing and compiling records, reg-

istering patients, computer entry needed for the 

unit. Essential Duties & Responsibilities: Performs 

patient related clerical duties necessary to assist 

the health care team. Registers and interviews pa-

tient or patient's representative to obtain demo-

graphic and financial information deemed neces-

sary to complete patient record. Adhere to estab-

lished standards of practice. Provide care based 

on ethical concepts, respect for life, dignity, human 

worth and the individuality of human beings.  

To Apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%

20health&l=45365&vjk=04dee9e9b0605935  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

CDL Driver/Loader 

Company: Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Must have actual driving experience for at least 1-1/2 ton van type truck with acceptable 

driving record. Able to maintain daily reports of mileage, fuel usage and similar trip documents.   

Qualifications: Must maintain the ability to pass a criminal background check and random drug screens. Employee 

must maintain a valid driver's license and a driving record acceptable to Goodwill's liability insurance provider. 

Skills & Abilities: Able to load and unload trucks of merchandise including clothing, household goods, furniture and 

appliances. Able to follow map to route efficiently.  

Education Requirement: Must have a valid CDL License Class A and current Medical Examiner's Certificate.  

Driving record of the past 2 years must be insurable. (4 points or less). High school diploma or general education 

degree (GED).  

Job Duties: Do you have a desire to work for an organization driven by empowerment and full inclusion? Goodwill 

Easter Seals Miami Valley is one of the largest employers in the region; with the mission to empower those with 

disadvantages and disabilities to improve their quality of life.  We employ over 600 associates just in our retail 

stores alone. GESMV also offers over 40 programs and services to the community ranging from job readiness 

programs to assistive technology services.  We are always looking for driven, enthusiastic people to join our team. 

Class A CDL Driver/Loader: Full time Class A CDL driver needed to report to our Dayton location. Drives vehicle 

to transport donated materials from collection to processing, to point of sale. Summary: Drives vehicle to transport 

donated materials from collection to processing, to point of sale. Accepts merchandise donations according to pro-

cedure in manual. Essential Duties & Responsibilities: Pick up donations of furniture, appliances and household 

goods at various locations. Load and sort materials on trailer and straight trucks according to instructions. Main-

tain records of donations, provides daily reports on trailer and straight truck condition. Maintain driving and truck 

records, including maintenance and mileage reports. Maintain safety equipment and restraints according to policy; 

must be able to maintain high safety standards. Operate equipment in a safe manner while identifying and correct-

ing any outstanding safety concerns. Adhere to local and state traffic regulations. Other duties as assigned.   

To apply: Apply online at: www.OhioMeansJobs.com or https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/jobview/

GetJob.aspx?JobId=222251965&wdjobid=4604297326&sq=pg%3d1%26zip%3d45365%26sid%3d68%26rad%

3d10%26rad_units%3dmiles&saved=false  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Seasonal Sales Associate 

Company: Aldi 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 45365 

Address: 2500 Michigan Street, Sidney, Ohio 45365 

Qualifications Desired: Prior work experience in a retail environment preferred. A combination of education and 

experience providing equivalent knowledge. Provides prompt and courteous customer service. Ability to operate 

a cash register efficiently and accurately. Ability to perform general cleaning duties to company standards. Ability 

to interpret and apply company policies and procedures. Excellent verbal and written communication skills. Gives 

attention to detail and follows instructions. Ability to work both independently and within a team environment. Ef-

fective time management; maximizes productivity. Knowledge of products and services of the company. Meets 

any state and local requirements for handling and selling alcoholic beverages.  

Education Requirement: High School Diploma or equivalent preferred.  

Job Duties: Must be able to perform duties with or without reasonable accommodation. Adheres to the compa-

ny’s customer satisfaction guidelines and demonstrates appropriate interactions with customers and co-workers. 

Assists customers with problems or concerns, and contacts store management as appropriate regarding custom-

ers with problems or concerns. Provides feedback to store management on all products, including recommend-

ing new items to carry, products that should be discontinued, inventory losses, scanning errors, and general is-

sues that could impact productivity. Supports store management in providing a safe environment for fellow em-

ployees, customers, and vendors by identifying and rectifying hazards and/or equipment in need of maintenance. 

Assists store management in achieving store payroll and total loss goals. Adheres to inventory procedures and 

product handling guidelines. Adheres to cash policies and procedures to minimize losses. Complies with all other 

established company policies and procedures. Processes customer purchases, performs general cleaning du-

ties, and returns misplaced items to shelves. Collaborates with team members and communicates relevant infor-

mation to direct leader. Upholds the security and confidentiality of documents and data within area of responsibil-

ity. Other duties as assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=a3d1e2e1d3f12620&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3  

Drivers-Entry Level 

Company: C.R. England 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Job Duties: At C.R. England, we hire both new drivers and experienced drivers. C.R. England is seeking drivers 

with a safe and clean record that can handle 18 wheels, 40 tons, and 400 horsepower. Refrigerated Trucking is 

one of the safest bets in the trucking industry as it relates to jobs. If that sounds anything like you—Apply Now!  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.drivecre.com/cdl-and-no-cdl/?

id=GOOGLE_TRUCKING&rs=3089&campaignid=663496968&adgroupid=33998207216&adid=139775273415&g

clid=EAIaIQobChMIjs7I9M-b7QIVS73ACh1saQBqEAAYASAAEgLHhvD_BwE  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Distribution Manager 

Company: Cornerstone Building Brands 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Five years’ experience in shipping, warehousing, and transportation. Three years’ 

experience in a supervisory capacity. Skills/Abilities: Excellent verbal and written communication and man-

agerial skills. Take charge attitude. Able to motivate, direct and delegate. Excellent human relation skills 

needed. Excellent leadership skills using the Basic Principles or appropriate leadership guidelines. Experi-

ence in warehouse, transportation, and managerial role. Computer skills within Word and Excel required. 

Cornerstone Building Brands is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate against any em-

ployee or applicant for employment because of age, race, religion, color, protected veteran status, disabil-

ity, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation or national origin.  

Education Requirement: Bachelor’s degree preferred and/or combination of education and experience.  

Job Duties: The Distribution Manager purpose and goals will be to, administer, appraise, audit, conduct, 

coordinate, delegate, develop, serve, organize, negotiate, lead, direct and control all distribution functions 

in order to achieve the highest shipping standards possible at lowest cost without sacrificing quality and 

safety standards. Manage, audit, and communicate any deficiencies with the transporting of customer or-

ders to their final destination. RESPONSIBILITIES:  Manage and lead by example. Execute the objectives 

set forth by aligning the department at the lowest cost possible with the highest quality standards. Provide 

Associates with a safe and clean work area with proper tools and/or training to execute an injury free work-

place. Work together with the EHS Manager, understanding the roles and the environmental impact that 

the distribution department can have on the environment. Ensure that product being shipped meets or ex-

ceeds quality standards and service is kept to a maximum. Exercise restraining or governing influence 

over activities to accomplish planned results by establishing standards, measuring work in process, inter-

preting results, and taking corrective actions to execute the lowest cost possible. Develop and maintain 

constructive positive relationships with sales and customer service, being a direct contact for any distribu-

tion needs. Work together with all departments to achieve the most productive cost-effective process, us-

ing a customer / supplier relationship format. Set forth and maintain the annual budget by setting forth in-

ternal metrics, on a monthly basis, so that performance can be measured. Identify and document any 

changes in the plan by forecasting the increase or decreases on a monthly basis. Maintain and execute 

the On Time Service metric, by working together with all internal and external suppliers coordinating any 

deviations within the normal process. Maintain, monitor, and communicate the performance of each truck-

ing company by documenting service, damage, and cost per pound. Coaches and develops staff. Performs 

other duties as assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=f4b421452788e3fa&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1eno6na7pp64j800&from=web&vjs=3  
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Security Guard       

Company: Wilson Health  

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Address:  915 Michigan St. Sidney, Ohio 45365  

Qualifications Desired: To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each essential 

duty satisfactorily. The requirements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability re-

quired. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essen-

tial functions. A minimum of two years previous experience in hospital security, or security related experience, 

such as law enforcement, or military service. OPOTA certification in Basic Peace Officer training preferred. Valid 

Ohio driver's license with a good driving record maintained. PHYSICAL DEMANDS: No physical limitations to 

preclude regularly standing and walking for extended periods of time, occasional lifting of more than 100 

pounds, occasional sudden physical exertion, such as running, restraining or pushing heavy objects. WORK EN-

VIRONMENT: The work environment characteristics described here are representative of those an employee 

encounters while performing the essential functions of this job. Reasonable accommodations may be made to 

enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions. While performing the duties of this job, the 

employee frequently works near moving mechanical parts and is frequently exposed to risk of electrical shock 

and vibration. The employee occasionally works in high, precarious places and in outside weather conditions 

and is occasionally exposed to fumes or airborne particles, toxic or caustic chemicals, extreme cold, and ex-

treme heat. The noise level in the work environment is usually moderate. There are some occasions where the 

noise level would be loud to very loud.  

Education Requirement: High school diploma or general education degree (GED).  

Job Duties: Position Reports to: Plant Operations Manager. Protects life and property of all persons on hospital 

premises and polices hospital buildings and grounds to prevent fire, theft, and vandalism. ESSENTIAL DUTIES 

AND RESPONSIBILITIES include the following. Other duties may be assigned. Patrols buildings and grounds of 

hospital to prevent fire, theft and vandalism, and also inspects doors, windows, and locks to determine level of 

security. Reports all safety and fire hazards observed on routine patrols and inspections. Investigates incidents 

of unusual circumstances reported by hospital staff, visitors, physicians, or patients, writes thorough incident re-

ports and documents investigative steps and results. Ensures only authorized personnel are admitted onto hos-

pital premises. Assists motorists who become stranded on hospital property. Issues hospital keys to authorized 

hospital personnel. Responds to all codes that are announced. Responds to emergency calls for assistance to 

control disorderly conduct or combative patients. Inspects outgoing parcels as necessary to prevent theft of hos-

pital property. Assists with traffic control by keeping fire lanes, fire hydrants, and ambulance entrances free of 

vehicles. Maintains accurate log of all activity on tour of duty. Assists patients, visitors, and employees entering 

or leaving the hospital, including escorting them to and from parking areas. Fills in for switchboard operator dur-

ing breaks. The above statement reflects the general duties considered necessary to describe the principal func-

tions of the job as identified, and shall not be considered as a detailed description of all the work requirements 

that may be inherent in the position. Full Time; Hours: 40 hours a week; Shift: 2nd shift (3PM - 11:30PM).  

To Apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%

20health&l=45365&vjk=7b666a0b18c6a0bb  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%20health&l=45365&vjk=7b666a0b18c6a0bb
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%20health&l=45365&vjk=7b666a0b18c6a0bb
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Part-Time Subway Sandwich Artist 

Company: Subway 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: At least sixteen years of age. Experience: No experience necessary.  

Job Duties: A SUBWAY® Sandwich Artist® greets and serves guests, prepares food, maintains food safety 

and sanitation standards, and handles or processes light paperwork. Exceptional customer service is a major 

component of this position. Tasks and Responsibilities: Exhibits a cheerful and helpful manner while greeting 

guests and preparing their orders. Demonstrates a complete understanding of menu items and explains them 

to guests accurately. Uses Point of Sale system/cash register to record the order and compute the amount of 

the bill. Collects payment from guests and makes change. Performs Cash-In Procedure- accounting for all 

forms of money, bread, etc., during the shift. Prepares food neatly, according to formula, and in a timely man-

ner. Checks products in sandwich unit area and restocks items to ensure a sufficient supply throughout the 

shift. Understands and adheres to proper food handling, safety and sanitation standards during food prepara-

tion, service and clean up. Cleans and maintains all areas of the restaurant to promote a clean image. Under-

stands and adheres to the 3-step method for cleaning. Understands and adheres to all quality standards, for-

mulas and procedures as outlined in the SUBWAY® Operations Manual. Maintains a professional appearance 

and grooming standards as outlined in the SUBWAY® Operations Manual. Performs light paperwork duties as 

assigned. Completes University of SUBWAY®courses as directed.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=90531ad0befd6801&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=web&vjs=3  

Material Handler 

Company: Derby 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Experience in manufacturing environment preferred. Experience operating forklift. 

Good communication skills. Ability to work within a team environment.  

Job Duties: Responsible for safely and accurately storing, moving, and handling material in the warehouse. 

Responsibilities: Control, inspect, and locate materials and inventory. Upload and verify product upon arrival. 

Deliver material to various locations in the plant. Ensure proper documentation of all warehouse-related activi-

ties are delivered, completed, and filed accurately. Assists in identifying and segregating materials and/or 

products that may have potential non-conformance issues. Operate equipment such as a forklift. All other 

work assigned. Performance Measurements. Safely and successfully completes all assigned duties on time 

and without errors. Interacts effectively with co-workers. Communicates problems or potential problems to ap-

propriate personnel.  Work area is clean and orderly.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/jobs?

as_and&as_phr&as_any&as_not&as_ttl&as_cmp=Derby%

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=90531ad0befd6801&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=web&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=90531ad0befd6801&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=web&vjs=3
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?as_and&as_phr&as_any&as_not&as_ttl&as_cmp=Derby%20Fabricating&jt=all&st&salary&radius=0&l=Sidney%2C%20OH&fromage=any&limit=10&sort&psf=advsrch&from=advancedsearch&vjk=8c6b0544f0421537
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?as_and&as_phr&as_any&as_not&as_ttl&as_cmp=Derby%20Fabricating&jt=all&st&salary&radius=0&l=Sidney%2C%20OH&fromage=any&limit=10&sort&psf=advsrch&from=advancedsearch&vjk=8c6b0544f0421537
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Industrial Electrician  

Company: Wells Brothers, Inc.  

Job Location: Anna, Ohio 

Address: 105 Shue Drive Anna, Ohio 45302 

Qualifications Desired: Minimum of 3 years’ experience in industrial electric preferred. Ability to 

adapt to changing schedules and be willing to work overtime including weekends, holidays and 

travel as needed. Ability to easily and positively adjust to changing priorities and department pro-

cesses. Possess a thorough understanding of industrial electrical, motor control and lower voltage 

electrical systems. Must be able to sit and /or stand for long periods of time. Must be able to lift, 

push, pull and carry a minimum of 60 pounds on occasion. Must be able to stoop, bend and reach. 

Must be unafraid of heights. Must be able to simultaneously handle the demands of internal and ex-

ternal customers. Electrical Experience: 1 year; Criminal background check; Driver's License; US 

work authorization.  

Education Requirement: High School  

Job Duties: Perform a variety of duties to install and maintain production machines and industrial 

electrical equipment. Plan, layout, install and repair a wide variety of complex electrical equipment 

including automatic machine and process controls, control centers and panels, relays, circuit break-

ers, and electronic controls. Responsible for the completion of all work in a timely manner. All duties 

must be performed in accordance with all company policies and procedures. Role and Responsibili-

ties: Understand electrical circuits concepts & Theory (Single Phase, Three Phase, AC and DC 

Electricity, 240V high leg system, wire colors, and test equipment), Maintain a low Safety Incident 

Occurrence History, Operate Mechanical, Hydraulic and Electrical Conduit Benders, Install cables 

and cable trays, Read blue prints with minimum supervision, Rough in, device, fixture and panel 

connections, Assist in supervision and training of lower lever employees, Branch and Feeder load 

calculations, Select and Size circuit breakers and fuse applications, Run large size pipe (>2”) with 

supervision, Size/Select pull boxes, junction boxes and handholes, Size/Select/Install motor control-

lers, Load calculations for Commercial, Industrial, and Residential, Understanding of code book, 

conduit & wire sizing, box fill, and conduit strapping. Understanding of Nema 1, 12, and 3R require-

ments. Perform other duties as assigned or as needed.  

To Apply: Apply online at: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wells%

20brothers&l=45365&vjk=e5204c78e7782c6c  

 

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wells%20brothers&l=45365&vjk=e5204c78e7782c6c
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wells%20brothers&l=45365&vjk=e5204c78e7782c6c
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Part-Time Seasonal Sales Associate 

Company: Ollie’s 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Qualifications Desired: Minimum of six months’ retail experience in a mid-size to large retail service-oriented 

business is helpful. Ability to work evenings, weekends, and holidays on a regular basis. Ability to read, write 

and speak English. Ability to preserve confidentiality of information. Accuracy and attention to detail. Ability to 

organize and prioritize a variety of tasks and activities and work within strict timeframes and deadlines. Out-

standing interpersonal and listening skills. Must have a positive attitude and the ability to interact well with cus-

tomers and Associates. Physical Requirements: Ability to lift and carry up to 50 pounds. Ability to push and pull 

up to 35 pounds. Ability to stand for extended periods. Ability to bend and twist frequently. Ability to grip, reach, 

and pinch with arms and hands frequently. Ability to squat, kneel, balance, and climb ladders occasionally. Abil-

ity to see, hear, and speak regularly. Ability to work in a constant state of alertness and safe manner.  

Education Requirement: High School diploma or equivalent preferred.  

Job Duties: The Seasonal Sales Associate assists customers and helps to maintain the store appearance. The 

Seasonal Sales Associate is responsible for all aspects of customer service, merchandising, and store mainte-

nance. This position is only designated during the company identified seasonal periods throughout the year. 

This position is temporary to help support increased business during high volume times of the year. Primary 

Responsibilities: Greet and acknowledge every customer as they enter and exit the store and as they approach 

the front end. Accurately and efficiently operate the register. Be knowledgeable of all promotions and advertise-

ments to ensure that customer questions can be answered and to assist with selling product; support Ollie’s 

Army and other donation programs throughout the year. Maintain a neat and organized front end work area. 

Assist with receiving the truck, pricing items, merchandising product, and recovering the store. Communicate 

customer needs to Team Leaders when necessary. Maintain the cleanliness of the overall store. Complete any 

additional responsibilities and/or duties as assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=47d8a784e2d4ad3c&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=47d8a784e2d4ad3c&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=47d8a784e2d4ad3c&tk=1eno6ijtvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Store Team Member 

Company: Casey’s General Store 

Job Location: Jackson Center, Ohio 

Job Duties: Join your local Casey's General Store as a Store Associate. In this position, you will provide 

world class customer service in a friendly neighborhood environment where customers are the number one 

priority. This position offers a variety of duties focused on assisting customers. Store Associates run the cash 

register, keep the store stocked and clean, operate kitchen equipment in the production of prepared food 

items such as donuts, pizza made to order sub sandwiches and more, all in a customer-friendly environment.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=20294ddae50fe42b&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3  

Production Associates 

Company: F & P America 

Job Location: Troy, Ohio 

Address: 2101 Corporate Drive, Troy, Ohio 45373 

Qualifications Desired: Ability to handle manual, repetitive processes in a fast-paced, manufacturing work en-

vironment. Physical requirements include repetitive standing, walking, & heavy lifting. Flexible to work overtime 

as required. Must be willing to work 2nd and/or 3rd shifts. Must be able to pass a post-offer drug screen and 

criminal background check.  

Education Requirement: High school diploma or GED  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?
jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730
&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-
jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsi-
Oz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARHDdfsjHk
SW6n8bEbp2c7hmX04zPcSE838PmnP779jUe7L5BAIOvvdb6ZxJjcFnjD-KtrMYs78RLMmn9JB91ncjq-
n3Xympk7EJnBe8nXg6-
8TnA6gkOyaT6NyKBt7xSOJqB1w0wNGcrE3n6CV9Ag6k9H-
soLRMJoEtOqGz5CGQCytytYF0FGzGQ6A3KWDASo205-K8MT4WqfwEvPsVhw==&sjdu=-
QDaNj19Frj41WdR7n8dY2kNHx4X7c1vjF0TwCi4cgr5NXYoHvGVhFYYqnlTRn1P  No in-person applications 
will be accepted or permitted. This is an ONLINE ONLY event. Please complete the steps below to be consid-
ered. There are 2 forms for you to complete: The interest & questionnaire form (on front page), and the full ap-
plication form, which will be presented after the first form is completed. Please allow 30-40 minutes to complete 
all 2 forms. BOTH forms MUST be completed to be considered for employment. Please select “YES” or “NO” for 
each of the following questions. Answering both “YES and “NO” as well as leaving any question blank may dis-
qualify you from consideration for employment.  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=20294ddae50fe42b&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=20294ddae50fe42b&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e8fb66f3c792b7cf&tk=1enopnpbdu1hg800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=6085617681096099&adid=361587730&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Cu1O62ilHmB2-iNrmtZYiOK-jgMidgmsJqjlWO9QLWsiOz2Xoks05CYD6I75Pl7wO8Wz6WM14He_imQyk5I0N3pCYQIDhjVKBt9nIjavx6VSn5wRFUoXwr_ARH
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Part-Time Caregiver 

Company: Brookdale Senior Living 

Job Location: Troy, Ohio 

Qualifications Desired: What it takes to be a Caregiver at Brookdale: Our caregivers provide direct care to 

residents, recognize individual needs, encourage independence and treat each senior with respect and dignity. 

You will nurture a home-like setting the community and assist our seniors with activities of daily living, including 

bathing, dressing, grooming and other personal care needs. Our caregivers also help residents with vacuuming, 

dusting, sweeping, mopping and dishes.  

Job Duties: Make Lives Better Including Your Own. The happiness of those we serve is dependent on the hap-

piness of our associates, so you’ll receive competitive compensation and a benefits package with additional 

perks designed to make you smile. The work you do will be challenging yet rewarding. But you’ll earn more 

than a paycheck; you can enjoy opportunities to grow your career, as well as ongoing programs catered to your 

health, financial, mental, and emotional needs. Most of all, we believe you can find purpose, meaning, and the 

chance to be a part of something bigger than yourself. Veterans, transitioning active duty military personnel, 

and military spouses are encouraged to apply. Responsibilities: Have a passion for helping people? Whether 

you are starting your career or a seasoned caregiver, such as an RN or CNA, or you simply have the heart for 

helping people, then Brookdale’s caregiver job is for you. Our seniors are looking for trusted companions and 

friends who bring a passion for helping others. Our caregivers share warm smiles while helping seniors enjoy 

their daily routines and live life to the fullest. Become part of our family, grow your skills and career, and have 

the satisfaction of helping make seniors’ lives brighter every day.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%

2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-

6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-

HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCir4ekv-

FSCQCTaI-

p5SvLlMWvu726x9NtYjS7WegjuL1_GRSvaOWD8Sw3MsImGiuGEKXHDexkgD_aTAEDRVGBZUd6su1yxcJ-

oxggHJ9_9rRuSkjVI6LGzLfOSq4cqPBVms28ROlhrkXuUKaJcLSPCvW0WC4O-0HK4DeWWsy8X-

H8k9gc57JXhMnv8UmcfyyONCzqc4GAUwrZJxC7llpxTeX6zK0ctYHwRnug%3D%

3D&sjdu=i6xVERweJM_pVUvgf-MzuYOWnMCNpEzAX3_donQbV0H1-

Dq8gHlGPz_zvGGLGG82JjMt4WeLWtYVM9-

rCY1vGwxNcYLfRwQzeXsYt8e0BVxSWWOdPgrMHsjbqPUg-

giYX&acatk=1enoc5k263odg003&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
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https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a03aa01c5a7dc259&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&advn=4466543459031478&adid=267970592&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CmpH4y8044HRhRNCJbW47A0Y0OxQXUaF25eID-HZ4yN716livbHW6UxRCpaPpWc_ekik0GVxVt5FSvEbiAifqpJJffdN14LgXV_adTaCi
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Part-Time Customer Relations Specialist 

Company: Valvoline Instant Oil Change 

Job Location: Wapakoneta, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: You are friendly and willing to work as part of customer-focused team. Have effective 

interpersonal, oral communication skills. A willingness to learn and work efficiently. Ability to lift up to 50 pounds. 

Be able to stand for extended periods of time and climb stairs. Have full mobility and are able to twist, stoop and 

bend. Access to reliable transportation.  

Job Duties: During these uncertain times of COVID-19, Valvoline Instant Oil Change SM (VIOC) is proud to 

serve those who need to be on the road, including first responders and medical workers who provide essential 

services to our communities. Safety is always top of mind for VIOC, and we want you to know that we are work-

ing hard to protect our team members and our guests with our stay-in-your-car oil change process plus newly 

added safety measures in line with CDC guidelines. What you’ll do: As a Customer Relations Specialist, you are 

often the first face our customers see and the voice between customers and technicians. This is the perfect part-

time position for those with busy lives or just want to make a little extra income. The best part is you’ll have a flex-

ible schedule and never have to work late nights - all while working with our friendly team. Deliver a positive first 

impression to each guest with a warm, friendly greeting. Adhere to all company policies and SuperPro® 10 pro-

cedures. Perform basic vehicle maintenance checks. Assist technicians by visually verifying and performing call-

outs to ensure all necessary services have been performed correctly. Maintaining a clean and safe workplace.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=74ee15f5c9eaa892&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3  

Clinical System Analyst 

Company: Premier Health 

Job Location: Troy, Ohio 

Qualifications Desired: 1 - 3 years of job-related experience  

Education Requirement: Bachelor's degree  

Job Duties: This position is responsible for the management, coordination and maintenance of the surgery 
management system. Also, this position is one of the liaisons for the surgeons, anesthesiologists, central ser-
vice, purchasing, finance and departments that interact with the Service. Provides financial reports and recom-
mendations to the Surgical Service Management Team to improve service lines and contain costs. 

This position is essential to Surgical Services running smoothly. They back up to enter charges, back up to the 

surgery scheduler. SS reports, builds preference sheets, OR call changes, surgeon blocks, Stryker Interface on-

site support, SPM onsite support, OpTime support for OB, ASU, OR, Endo, PACU, CathLab and Hyatt, Anes-

thesia IT support, Cadence modifying for joint classes, charge compendium and supply needs  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=5be305d244248e15&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=74ee15f5c9eaa892&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=74ee15f5c9eaa892&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=5be305d244248e15&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=5be305d244248e15&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Part-Time Housekeeping 

Company: Garbry Ridge Assisted Living 

Job Location: Piqua, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Ability to read, write and have good visual acuity.  

Education Requirement: A minimum of a grammar school education is essential. A high school diploma or 

equivalent preferred.  

Job Duties: Performs daily housekeeping tasks of the community in-order to maintain a safe and sanitary envi-

ronment. Essential Functions: Because HCF exists to care for our residents, regular attendance and punctuality 

are essential to provide quality care. Must be in good physical condition as the position requires the ability to 

stand on one’s feet throughout the day, as well as, push, pull, move and/or lift repetitively a minimum of 10 

pounds up to greater than 50 pounds. Commitment to HCF mission, values, philosophy and Service Excellence 

Initiative. Must be able to complete performance requirements independently while using good judgment as well 

as have the ability to harmoniously work with others. Must be able to read, write and understand the English lan-

guage. Position Responsibilities: Must follow HCF Policies and Procedures. Changes and distributes linen as 

needed, including changing residents bed. Dusts, vacuums, sweep and mop bathroom. Cleans bathroom and 

kitchen sink. Keeps clean and presentable resident suites and common areas. Empty trash/waste into proper con-

tainers. Follows all safety policies and procedures during daily tasks. Communicates effectively with residents, 

staff and visitors. Defrost refrigerator as needed. Follows appropriate Infection Control and Universal Precaution 

practices when performing department procedures. Moving and arranging furniture. Attends all required in-service 

education. All other duties as assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=09bde6d8a6fcc9ef&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&vjs=3  

Manufacturing Custodian-3rd Shift 

Company: Crown Equipment Corporation 

Job Location: New Bremen, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Must be able to safely operate lift trucks as well as a Geni Boom lift. Must be comforta-

ble working at heights. Prior experience beneficial.  

Education Requirement: HS Diploma or equivalent.  

Job Duties: Crown Equipment Corporation is a leading innovator in world-class forklift and material handling 

equipment and technology. As one of the world’s largest lift truck manufacturers, we are committed to providing 

the customer with the safest, most efficient and ergonomic lift truck possible to lower their total cost of ownership. 

Responsibilities: Use lift trucks to haul scrap steel and metal from plant to outside storage bins. Sort pallets and 

skids for reuse or scrap. Run riding sweeper and scrubber as needed. Clean plant restrooms (men/women) and 

lunchroom as well as other areas within the plant as needed. Pick up trash throughout plant.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=079ba7f8fb7c7e10&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=09bde6d8a6fcc9ef&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=09bde6d8a6fcc9ef&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enoc2ughp64j800&from=web&vjs=3
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=079ba7f8fb7c7e10&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=079ba7f8fb7c7e10&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=serp&vjs=3
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Project Manager/Estimator 

Company: Sollmann Electric Company  

Job Location: Sidney, OH 

Address: 310 East Russell Road Sidney, OH 45365 

Qualifications Desired: Computer literacy is required and CAD experience is preferred.  

Education Requirement: Educational and experience requirements include: 4-year degree in electrical tech-

nology or electrical engineering; or completion of a qualified electrician apprenticeship program; or equivalent 

training and/or experience (5-10 years). Ability to coordinate and supervise a group work effort.  

Job Duties: A Project Manager/Estimator will: Prepare and complete estimates for assigned project(s) ranging 

in size and complexity from small to large. Review proposal specifications, drawings, attend pre-bid meetings, 

etc. to determine scope of work and required contents of estimate. Coordinate the identification of items and 

information needed for bid preparation. Utilize computerized estimation software and follow the company’s 

“Estimate Procedures Checklist”. Follow awarded contracts as assigned potentially estimating extra work items, 

change orders, credits, procuring material, etc., and overall management direction for field projects. Review and 

analyze task code reports of actual cost vs. estimated cost and assume additional responsibilities per supervi-

sor direction. The ideal candidate will be a business-oriented person with superior communication and interper-

sonal skills (tact, diplomacy, influence, etc.) and an interest and ability to estimate all types of projects/

contracts.  

To Apply: Apply online at:  https://sollmannelectric.com/apply-online/ or in person at Sollmann Electric Co., 310 

E. Russell Road, Sidney, OH 45365, Monday-Friday, 8:00 am-4:00 pm. You may call for additional information 

at 937-492-0346  

 

Electricians 

Company: Sollmann Electric 

Address: 310 East Russell Road, Sidney, Ohio  45365 

Qualifications Desired: No experience needed, we will provide training!  

To Apply:  Apply online at:  https://sollmannelectric.com/apply-online/ or in person at Sollmann Electric Co., 

310 E. Russell Road, Sidney, OH 45365, Monday-Friday, 8:00 am-4:00 pm. You may call for additional infor-

mation at 937-492-0346.  Go to https://sollmannelectric.com/careers/ and watch the videos to learn more 

about becoming an Electrician at Sollmann Electric. 

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
https://sollmannelectric.com/apply-online/
https://sollmannelectric.com/apply-online/
https://sollmannelectric.com/careers/
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Customer Service Representative 

Company: AIP Logistics 

Job Location: Wapakoneta, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Minimum, 2 years of experience working as a CSR in a warehousing role with experi-

ence in Shipping / Receiving. Able to lift 25-30lbs on a regular basis. High degree of MS Office Suite computer 

skills. Excellent verbal and written communication skills. High School Diploma, or equivalent, required. Other 

Skills: Work accurately and effectively under tight deadlines. Communicate clearly, concisely, and professional-

ly. Must be a contributor to continuous improvement process. Ability to maintain a clean and organized work-

space. Work accurately and effectively under tight deadlines. Focus on organization and accuracy with above 

average attention to detail. Communicate clearly, concisely, and professionally. Ability to perform basic math 

calculations. Maintain a clean and organized workspace. Basic understanding of inventory control procedures. 

Ability to work occasional overtime, including the weekend. Maintains positive and respectful attitude while 

working independently and in a team environment. Maintains a dependable attendance record.  

Education Requirement: High School Diploma, or equivalent, required.  

Job Duties: Here at AIP Logistics Inc., we are a leading 3PL warehousing company in the Wapakoneta, OH 

area. We are looking to grow our team by hiring a talented and energetic, customer service oriented individual 

to join our organization. If you are hard-working, dedicated and accurate, AIP Logistics Inc. is a great place to 

grow your career. Responsibilities for Customer Service Representative. Prior 3PL warehousing experience is 

desired. Thorough understanding of inventory management. Process orders and prepare correspondence to 

fulfill customer needs. Responsible for providing product, service, and transit information, including setting up 

inbound and outbound truck appointments for the customer and act as a liaison to facilitate issue resolution as 

needed. Receive and review all customer EDI (Electronic Data Interchange) transmissions. Verify transmis-

sions match customer releases and resolve any variances. Enter customer orders where not transmitted via 

EDI. Confirm accuracy of orders.  Processes and monitors shipping and receiving transactions and documenta-

tion, including, but not limited to receipts, bills of lading, orders, CofA, confirming shipments for specific custom-

ers to ensure timeliness and accuracy. Communicates effectively and timely with senior management, transpor-

tation, management, sales, co-workers, and customers choosing the proper media (phone, email, face-to-face) 

including providing drivers directions as needed. Manages customer information using WMS and Microsoft Of-

fice Products, supports accurate data entry and validates, to support billing accuracy and runs standard reports 

as required. Responding promptly to customer inquiries. Handling all situations to establish win-win outcomes 

in the best interests of customers and the organization. Provides suggestions for continuous improvement. Re-

searches, resolves, and communicates customer, inventory, order and inbound discrepancies. Installation of 

standard customer lot requirements.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.aiplogistics.com/careers/  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.aiplogistics.com/careers/
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Consumer Loan Sales Specialist 

Company: OneMain Financial 

Job Location: Wapakoneta, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Must be able to travel locally for business development purposes. PREFERRED RE-

QUIREMENTS: Sales or Customer Service experience. Bilingual -Spanish.  

Education Requirement: HS Diploma/GED  

Job Duties: At OneMain, Consumer Loan Sales Specialists empower customers – listening to their needs 

and providing access to friendly, fast and affordable financing for life’s expenses. Consumer Loan Sales Spe-

cialist will learn the lending and servicing business at OneMain allowing them to grow their career. A career 

with OneMain offers you the potential to earn an annual salary plus incentives. You can steer your career with 

access to a variety of robust training programs and opportunities to advance toward leadership roles such as 

Branch Manager and District Manager. Other team member benefits include competitive pay, variable incen-

tives tied to business performance, medical, dental, vision, 401(k), paid time off, paid volunteer time, tuition 

reimbursement and more. Full Time and Part-time hours (20-30 per week) are available and vary based upon 

the needs of the branch. IN THE ROLE: Deliver results related to individual and branch sales goals as well as 

customer expectations. Develop new relationships – and maintain existing relationships - working with cus-

tomers throughout the loan process and loan life cycle. Present financial solutions, based on customer needs, 

that meet their goals. Present customers with optional insurance products. Educate customers on the terms 

and conditions of their loan to ensure a clear understanding. Partner with local businesses to seek out and 

develop new customers. Learn how to utilize credit underwriting techniques and sales tools. Manage the life 

cycle of the loan, including collections activities, complying with all laws and regulations.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=2677039

91&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-

n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FT-

MuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbVQDF7GM8sv_N4HsRw7eDTTrjwQLZptK0Ya1CerV1GGTa9erD7Fk2d

JhYV47AUQecjkPjKqUMT3Rq8ttBcmWBfVgsYJJ9rMgdvIk0OySCLoCUPo2B0pYJWefxk3zp-iRF-

VA8hl1d4fvxAs7CdOdGcWbcDWU8cZ7qGJMJ0zsh55EdpaniIuyGC8Gxi-8KA5KNZCYCvvzbhijwS4-

Brnc1pw==&sjdu=teYnAu8OgCGxABCwWD3OBGSvNPsXXaEnWLrUq8268_TzkNZTBOHbLEsSD0-XqzcrU-

GtE-Idccam3h756jUWySOokkaMjmOqbfaYZreUOdP2O11YLtzuuv53u5jM7ii5M6cqAc_joLuCN3w-

uRvislqP3ahAxmKHi1MtVOl2tcW-

l6huS3hL1pIXkFphSk6yE2qW0LXAx-

PhP_ecRXBj5fOBDsXGADKlpsbZr5Xx8c0mf0eQ6DH2EoFxwWRUOF5LdMEx4MMG5wmhNwqP2gvR5a55A

KeVJt9uWZVOtcdtnug0  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b1a306c6082f49a1&tk=1enocc0kou40m800&from=serp&vjs=3&advn=3220612368525535&adid=267703991&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Do5IJpsXwEG6AHc2aCg9wxC4VDeKn3sAvOnRJ-W7avdIgQv2Y-n1dXLL39FPhSJkEN4szXhdXEaznoiAjHxT6B9FTMuvuovUwRAkrNy2ueLBBtSM9uF5fbV
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Part-Time Maintenance Assistant 

Company: Garbry Ridge Assisted Living 

Job Location: Piqua, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Must have a valid driver’s license with no restrictions.  

Education Requirement: A minimum of a grammar school education is essential. A high school diploma or 

equivalent is preferred.   

Job Duties: Responsible for the community’s physical plant, grounds and equipment in-order to ensure a safe 

environment. Essential Functions: Because HCF exists to care for our residents, regular attendance and punc-

tuality are essential to provide quality care. Must be in good physical condition as the position requires the abil-

ity to sit throughout the day, as well as, push, pull, move and/or lift repetitively a minimum of 10 pounds up to 

greater than 50 pounds. Commitment to HCF mission, values, philosophy and Service Excellence Initiative. 

Must be able to complete performance requirements independently while using good judgment as well as have 

the ability to harmoniously work with others. Must be able to read, write and understand the English language. 

Position Responsibilities: Must follow HCF Policies and Procedures. Assists in maintaining the grounds includ-

ing mowing, weeding, raking, trimming and the shoveling of dirt and snow. Conducts minor repairs and paints. 

Lifts and moves equipment and furniture. Performs heavy scrubbing, waxing and buffing. Cleans and main-

tains sprinklers, exhaust system and filters. Attend required in-service education. All other duties as assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?

jk=65a789089f95ee44&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=web&vjs=3  

Laborer/Machine Operator 

Company: Auria Solutions 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Address: 2000 Schlater Drive, Sidney, Ohio 45365 

Education Requirement: High School Diploma/GED not required.  

Job Duties: Machine Operator for automotive industry  

To apply: Apply in person at: 2000 Schlater Drive, Sidney, Ohio 45365  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=65a789089f95ee44&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=web&vjs=3
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=65a789089f95ee44&l=Sidney%2C+OH+45365&tk=1enocajmvp64j800&from=web&vjs=3
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Week of November 29—December 5  

Accountant/Bookkeeper 

Company: Confidential-IT Job Depot 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Address: 1660 Gleason Street, Sidney, Ohio 45365 

Qualifications Desired: Skills: Detail oriented, disci-

plined and reliable, able to get along with others. Good 

understanding of general accounting functions, finan-

cial statements, financial reports. Managing and col-

lecting info to submit payroll.  

Education Requirement: High School Diploma or 

GED Must have minimum of 2 years' experience using 

QuickBooks, managing payroll, generating monthly 

financial reports, and taking care of all A/P.  

Job Duties: A well-established family owned company 

in Sidney, is looking for an Accountant/Bookkeeper 

with experience in QuickBooks, Accounting, and 

knowledge of manually balance a GL. Duties & Re-

sponsibilities: Payroll-may need to work until 5pm or 

later these days A/P-schedule and pay all bills,1099's 

A/R-produce aging list and follow up End of month au-

dits J/E to record all revenues, accrued general insur-

ance, depreciation Calculate & Pay Sales/Use tax, 

CAT tax Produce & post budget reports  

To apply: Apply online at: www.OhioMeansJobs.com 
or https://www.itjobdepot.com/jobs/accountant-
bookkeeper-position-1st-shift-sidney-ohio/195222072-
2/ 

Ways to Apply: Complete an online application on our 

website and submit it to Sidney, OH location. Call or 

Visit our office at 1660 Gleason St., Sidney OH 45365.  

Field Service Technician 

Company: Nidec Minster 

Job Location: Minster, Ohio  

Qualifications Desired: Knowledge of electrical/

electronics troubleshooting and installation tech-

niques. Capable of performing mechanical press re-

pair or mechanical knowledge of machinery found in a 

manufacturing environment. Knowledge of hydraulics 

and pneumatics. Represent Nidec Minster Corpora-

tion effectively in business and social situations as 

may be required.  Able to work effectively with mini-

mum supervision.  Excellent oral and written commu-

nication skills.  Extensive domestic and international 

travel is required.  

Job Duties: Nidec Press & Automation has an im-

mediate opening for a Field Service Technician based 

out of our Minster, Ohio facility. This person will be 

responsible for providing technical support and 

maintenance to assist customers with their Minster 

supplied equipment, supervising/instructing personnel 

in setting up equipment in customer plants, training 

customer's personnel on proper maintenance and 

operation of Minster equipment. DUTIES:  Pro-

vide technical and maintenance support to Minster's 

customers with their metal forming equipment. Com-

mission new and remanufactured metal forming 

equipment in customer's plants. Audit customer's 

metal forming equipment and report all repair require-

ments found. Provide written and oral reports in Eng-

lish in an accurate and professional manner. Promote 

service parts and preventative maintenance con-

tracts. Work flexible hours to support customer ser-

vice needs including any portion of a 24-hour day 7 

days a week.  

To apply: Apply online at: 

www.OhioMeansJobs.com or https://

minster.applicantpool.com/jobs/502824.html  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.OhioMeansJobs.com
https://www.itjobdepot.com/jobs/accountant-bookkeeper-position-1st-shift-sidney-ohio/195222072-2/
https://www.itjobdepot.com/jobs/accountant-bookkeeper-position-1st-shift-sidney-ohio/195222072-2/
https://www.itjobdepot.com/jobs/accountant-bookkeeper-position-1st-shift-sidney-ohio/195222072-2/
http://www.OhioMeansJobs.com
https://minster.applicantpool.com/jobs/502824.html
https://minster.applicantpool.com/jobs/502824.html
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Guest Service Agent 

Company: Comfort Inn 

Job Location: Piqua, Ohio 

Address: 987 E. Ash Street, Miami Valley Centre Mall, Piqua, Ohio 45356 

Qualifications Desired: Must be an outgoing, positive, friendly person. Must be able to work second shift in-

cluding nights, weekends and holidays. Previous customer service experience preferred. Previous hotel expe-

rience a plus, but not required. You must be able to pass a thorough background check as well as be drug 

free.  

Job Duties: This position is responsible for providing superior customer service at all times. This is a second 

shift position. You will assists guests with check-ins/check-outs, resolve customer complaints; assist custom-

ers in all inquiries in connection with hotel services, in-house events, directions, local attractions, check cash-

ing, safety boxes, etc., as well as handling guest registration, room assignments, and accommodating special 

requests whenever possible. This position would be working second shift in a part-time capacity.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.OhioMeansJobs.com or https://www.hospitalityonline.com/jobs/1549257-

guest-service-agent  

Sales Clerk-Donation Processor 

Company: Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley 

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Qualifications Desired: Must maintain the ability to pass a criminal background check and random drug 

screens.  

Education Requirement: High school diploma or general education degree (GED) preferred, but not re-

quired.   

Job Duties: Perform retail sales functions, accept merchandise donations, select and price donated goods 

and textiles to be sold in the retail stores according to the Retail Procedures Manual. This is a great way to 

start a career in retail! Essential Duties & Responsibilities:  Provide customer service in a friendly and profes-

sional manner (greeting, selling, telephone, etc.). Operate cash register accurately and efficiently; (correct 

change, receipts, checks, charges, discounts, etc.). Perform stock duties such as sorting and hanging gar-

ments, placing them in the appropriate rack, keep pulling system up to date. Must work a flexible schedule to 

comply with the needs of the store. Must maintain the ability to regularly lift and/or move up to 50 pounds. Per-

form other duties as assigned.  

To apply: Apply online at: www.OhioMeansJobs.com or https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/

jobview/GetJob.aspx?JobId=222251482&wdjobid=4604201106&sq=pg%3d1%26zip%3d45365%26sid%

3d68%26rad%3d10%26rad_units%3dmiles&saved=false  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.OhioMeansJobs.com
https://www.hospitalityonline.com/jobs/1549257-guest-service-agent
https://www.hospitalityonline.com/jobs/1549257-guest-service-agent
http://www.OhioMeansJobs.com
https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/jobview/GetJob.aspx?JobId=222251482&wdjobid=4604201106&sq=pg%3d1%26zip%3d45365%26sid%3d68%26rad%3d10%26rad_units%3dmiles&saved=false
https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/jobview/GetJob.aspx?JobId=222251482&wdjobid=4604201106&sq=pg%3d1%26zip%3d45365%26sid%3d68%26rad%3d10%26rad_units%3dmiles&saved=false
https://jobseeker.ohiomeansjobs.monster.com/jobview/GetJob.aspx?JobId=222251482&wdjobid=4604201106&sq=pg%3d1%26zip%3d45365%26sid%3d68%26rad%3d10%26rad_units%3dmiles&saved=false
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Relationship Associate - Customer Service  

Company: Minster Bank  

Job Location: Shelby County  

Qualifications Desired: Language Skills -Ability to read and write and comprehend simple instruc-

tions, short correspondence, and memos. Ability to effectively present information in one-on-one and 

small group situations to customers, clients, and other employees. Mathematical Skills - Ability to add, 

subtract, multiply, and divide in all units of measure, using whole numbers, common fractions, and deci-

mals. Ability to compute rate, ratio, and percent and to draw and interpret bar graphs. Reasoning Ability 

- Ability to apply common sense understanding to carry out detailed but uninvolved written or oral in-

structions. Ability to deal with problems involving a few concrete variables in standardized situations.  

Education Requirement: High school diploma or general education degree (GED); or one to three 

months related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and experience.  

Job Duties: The customer service relationship associate position is responsible for helping our branch-

es retain and grow their customer base. This is accomplished by providing superior customer sales and 

service. Responsible for providing consistent, superior sales and service to our customers which will 

result in a stronger customer relationships and bank growth. Cross-sells and refers products by using 

an effective and consistent sales approach. Serves our customers by processing over the counter 

transactions and assisting them with questions to continue to provide the high level of service our cus-

tomers deserve. Processes transactions in an accurate and professional manner using own judgment 

within established limits regarding the validity of transactions presented.  Assists customers with vari-

ous inquiries and concerns by being knowledgeable of the bank operations, products and services of-

ferings. Balances cash drawer and maintains acceptable cash level in his/her teller area by following 

bank procedures and policies. Processes proof work with the Panini scanner accurately and timely. Fol-

low and adheres to bank audit and compliance policies and procedures. Responsible for assisting with 

various branch operational duties to help the branch run efficient. Helps with bank and vault balancing 

by assisting the Branch Operations Supervisor with cash orders, ATM, vault and bank balancing. Re-

solve a variety of simple maintenance requests and inquiries (i.e. address change, stop payments, re-

search requests, etc.) Identify possible physical and information security risks and maintain security 

awareness. Provides flexibility of coverage during banking center hours of operation and at other bank-

ing centers within the market as needed.    

To Apply: For more information, or to apply now, you must go to the website. Please DO NOT email 

your resume to us as we only accept applications through our website. https://www.applicantpro.com/

openings/minsterbank/jobs/1594826-39414    

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
https://www.applicantpro.com/openings/minsterbank/jobs/1594826-39414
https://www.applicantpro.com/openings/minsterbank/jobs/1594826-39414
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Intern- Supply Chain  

Company: Airstream    

Job Location: Jackson Center, Ohio 

Address: 419 W Pike St. Jackson Center 45334 

Qualifications Desired: Prior Intern experience highly preferred. Working knowledge of ERP systems. Work-

ing knowledge of manufacturing. Supply Chain or Business related studies are highly preferred. Excellent or-

ganizational skills. Great communication and interpersonal abilities. Keen eye for detail. Basic understanding 

of lean processes. Familiarity with supply chain and inventory management systems. Proficient in MS Office, 

especially Microsoft Excel. Lifting 25 + lbs.  

Job Duties: Support projects, initiatives, process development and enhancement of the supply chain opera-

tions. Projects are to be scoped for completion during the internship period and/or must be intuitively capable 

of being handed to an alternate owner for completion. Supply Chain functions: Purchasing, procurement, mate-

rial handling, procurement engineering, data stewardship and or analyst work. Reporting: VP, Supply Chain;  

Director, Supply Chain Manager. Responsible for understanding complete scope of project(s) and associated 

daily/weekly/monthly tasks required for completion. Internship is designed for the growth and development of 

each Intern, further enhancing their skill set to add future value to the organization which they select for full 

time employment. Scope of Work/Tasks or related projects: May coordinate or assist with purchasing open or-

der report development and process enhancement. May coordinate or assist with development of master data, 

including PFEP (plan for every part). May coordinate or assist with development and or enhancing our first arti-

cle process for supplied goods. May coordinate or assist with enhancing Supply Chain metric reporting and or 

dashboard projects. May assist in syncing drawing revisions with purchase orders. May coordinate or assist 

with enhancing scrap processes and data collection/reporting. May coordinate or assist with salvage scrap pro-

cessing and reporting for material sent to salvage companies. May coordinate or assist with the development 

of our Supply Chain Handbook. May coordinate or assist with Airstream owned tooling which resides at each 

applicable supplier. May coordinate or assist with subcontract processes for purchased parts. May coordinate 

or assist with return goods to suppliers. May coordinate or assist with material review process for inactive parts 

disposition. May coordinate or assist with inactive ticket processing in ERP system. May coordinate or assist 

with cycle counts. May coordinate or assist with Kanban processes. May coordinate or assist with purchased 

goods market and lineside organization. Each Intern will regularly report on progress of each selected project 

and be expected to present to Sr Leadership. Processes, Tools, and Methodologies Utilized: Harris Lean Sys-

tem; Green/Red book philosophies; PFEP database philosophies; 5 Why Root Cause Identification Methodolo-

gy; PDCA/A3 philosophies.  

To Apply: Apply online at: https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%

20OH&vjk=5ce492c1d0b98de8  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%20OH&vjk=5ce492c1d0b98de8
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%20OH&vjk=5ce492c1d0b98de8
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Health Unit Coordinator  

Company: Wilson Health  

Job Location: Sidney, Ohio 

Address:  915 Michigan St. Sidney, Ohio 

45365  

Education Requirement: High school diploma 

or equivalent or one (1) year related experience 

and/or training; or equivalent combination of ed-

ucation and experience.  

Job Duties: The Operations Center Technician 

is responsible for answering the switchboard 

consoles, pages on the overhead and on voice 

and digital pagers. Types and files daily operat-

ing information. The Technician is also respon-

sible for monitoring alarm panels and operate 

computer equipment in order to execute the re-

quired daily computer operations. Accurately 

handle volume of internal and external calls in a 

timely manner. Consistently transfer calls to re-

quested phone numbers. Effectively demon-

strate ability to operate communication con-

soles. Provide proper execution of procedures 

for all code panels including disaster drill, care 

flight, traumas, abductions, etc. Accurately 

maintain page answer log sheets. Casual 

(PRN).  Pay varies depending upon experience 

level.  

To Apply: Apply online at: www.indeed.com or 

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%

20health&l=45365&vjk=718bc3ccbc08ccf0  

 Manufacturing Engineer   

Company: Airstream    

Job Location: Jackson Center, Ohio 

Address: 419 W Pike St. Jackson Center 45334 

Qualifications Desired: Must be able to work with 

outside vendors and suppliers as well as internal 

customers and departments. Must demonstrate 

strong mathematical skills. Must be detail-oriented 

with high levels of accuracy. Must have strong PC 

skills, including Microsoft Office and 3D modeling 

software. Electrical Design or PLC experience a 

plus.  

Education Requirement: 2 Yr Associates Degree 

+ 5 Yrs. engineering-related experience OR 4 year 

Engineering Degree + 2 yrs. experience 

(preferred)       

Job Duties: There is an opening at Airstream in 

the Manufacturing Engineering Department for a 

Manufacturing Engineer. Design and develop fix-

tures and tooling for production and assembly. De-

sign and implement process improvements. Trou-

bleshoot production processes and develop solu-

tions. Research and specify new equipment and 

tooling. Project management and coordination of 

new equipment. Assist the Safety Department with 

ergonomic solutions and regulation adherence. 

Document designs on any new equipment, tooling 

or fixtures. Assist with coordination of engineering 

changes, including model change and implemen-

tation of new models. Other duties as assigned.  

To Apply: Apply online at:  https://

www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%

20center%2C%20OH&vjk=72200449ab906b1b  

 

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.indeed.com
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%20health&l=45365&vjk=718bc3ccbc08ccf0
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wilson%20health&l=45365&vjk=718bc3ccbc08ccf0
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%20OH&vjk=72200449ab906b1b
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%20OH&vjk=72200449ab906b1b
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=airstream&l=jackson%20center%2C%20OH&vjk=72200449ab906b1b
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Temporary Employment Agencies Serving Shelby County 

Adecco- Sidney - 937- 498-4458 

Associate Staffing LLC– Piqua – 937-451-5063 

Barry Staff– Piqua – 937-381-0058 

Custom Staffing- Sidney - 937-492-9225 

HR Associates- Piqua – 937-778-8563 

Surge Staffing—Sidney—937-453-9010 

Manpower –Troy — 937-335-5485 

Patrick Staffing—Piqua — 937-778-8445 

Pete DeLuke—Sidney — 937-497-1515 

Spherion—St. Marys **-  419-394-6179 

Staffmark—Sidney — 937-498-4131 

** NOTE: Agency has work placement in Shelby County 

327 

 

November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
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Week of November 29—December 5  

Apprenticeships: Gain Confidence and Gain Skills! 

Edison State Sponsored Apprenticeships  

Edison State Community College is a registered apprenticeship sponsor for the state of Ohio. We offer courses that fulfill the  

required hours of instruction that apprentices need, while they work full-time and learn skills through on-the-job training. Edison 

State assists employers by maintaining apprentice records verifying that students are completing their training and course work. 

This program produces the national recognized credential of the DOL’s Journey Worker License. 

Available Programs: 
•Insurance 
•Manufacturing 
•Information Technologies 
•Healthcare 
 
You must: 
•Be at least 18 years of age 
•Possess a high school diploma or GED Certificate 
 
Have a resume to make a quick connection: 
•Edison State or OhioMeansJobs Shelby County can help you with your resume creation 
 
What are the program specifics? 
•Length of program is a minimum of 2000 OJT hours 
•The apprentice will take college courses that relate to the program 
•Starting pay is based on the employer and wage schedule 
 
Where do I apply and learn more? 
•Edison State Community College 
•Https://www.edisonohio.edu/Apprenticeships/ 
 
Brandi Olberding 
DIRECTOR OF APPRENTICESHIPS AND WORK-BASED LEARNING 
1973 Edison Drive 
Piqua, OH  45356 
P   937.381.1533 
bolberding@edisonohio.edu 

Employers: If you are interested in 

participating, please contact Edison 

State to start the discussion and 

connect with students! 

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
mailto:boldberding@edisonohio.edu
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November-December 2020 
Week of November 29—December 5  

Unemployment Contacts 

 

Initial Claim Filing:  

(877) 644-6562 

 

www.unemployment.ohio.gov 

 

PIN Reset Line:  

(866) 962-4064 

 

Unemployment Call Center:  

(888) 296-7541 

 

Unemployment Fax Number:  

(614) 466-7449 

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org
http://www.unemployment.ohio.gov
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Week of November 29—December 5  

How to Apply for  

Unemployment Benefits 

To register for Unemployment Benefits, claim weeks and 
obtain general information you can  apply online at: 

https://unemployment.Ohio.gov 

or call 

1-877-644-6562 

It is suggested that you apply online as wait times on the 
phone are extremely high. 

When filing an application, you will need to have the  

following available: 

 

• Social Security Number, Driver’s License, or State ID 

• Name, address, telephone number, and dates of  em-
ployment for each employer you worked for in the last 
18 months. 

• Your dependents name(s) and social security number(s) 

• If interested in Direct Deposit, your bank account num-
ber and routing number. 

• Your child support court order or SETS number (OH on-
ly) if applicable.   

http://www.shelbycountyjfs.org

